
No. 196SENATE
To accompany the petition of John E. Norton for legislation rela-

tive to the form of questions on the official ballots used in cities and
towns relative to the sale of alcoholic beverages. Legal Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act relative to the Form of Questions on the Official
Ballots used in Cities and Towns relative to the Sale
of Alcoholic Beverages.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter one hundred and thirty-eight of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws is hereby amended by striking out section
3 eleven, as appearing in section two of chapter three
4 hundred and seventy-six of the acts of nineteen hun-
-5 dred and thirty-three, and inserting in place thereof
6 the following:
7 Section 11. The state secretary shall cause to be
8 placed on the official ballot used in the cities and towns
9 at each biennial state election the following ques-

-10 tions:
11 1. Shall licenses be granted in this city (or town)
12 for the sale therein of wines and malt

YES,

13 beverages (wines and beer, ale and all
14 other malt beverages)?
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15 2. Shall licenses be granted in this city (or town)
16 for the sale therein of all alcoholic bever-

YES.

17 ages (whiskey, rum, gin, malt beverages,
18 wines and all other alcoholic beverages)?
19 The following directions shall also be placed on said
20 ballot in large type immediately above the foregoing
21 questions: Vote on Both Questions.
22 If a majority of the votes cast in a city or town in
23 answer to Question 1 are in the affirmative, such city
24 or town shall be taken to have authorized, for the two
25 calendar years next succeeding, the sale in such city or
26 town of wines and malt beverages only, subject to the
27 provisions of this chapter.
28 If a majority of the votes cast in a city or town in
29 answer to Question 2 are in the affirmative, such city
30 or town shall be taken to have authorized, for said
31 calendar years, the sale therein of all alcoholic bever-
-32 ages, subject to the provisions of this chapter.


